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Violation ot tho Versailles TreAty, lind
an lnfluenco lu bringing about u de-

cision on Ilia part of scverul deputies
to Jolu the elements read)- - to accept
the Allied ultimatum. Tho Kicnr!)
Premier's communication was gener-
ally viewed here as betraying hii over-tealo-

desire to stlmulato among
Ilclchstng parties opposition to sinn-
ing the Entente- tonus.

Leading Democratic deputies de-

clared that acceptance of the ulti
matum would bo tho most effective
way .1 counseling Krone!, asplru- -
lions, that u sincero
effort on tho part of Germany to
carry out tlie conumons ui me ulti-
matum would strengthen her case In

the United States and ICnglnnd.

Count von Bcrnstorff, former Ger
man Ambassador to mc unitca
States, was ono of tho most proinltiont
Iemocratlo Deputies to champion ao- -

ceptance, a course he has persist" '

ently advocated.
There la n proUiblllty thnt tho rr- -

tiring Fohrcnbtich Cabinet may iui- -

copt oniclally the London ultimatum WMUm
for Germany. Doflnltc decision has
nut been reached, but thoro Is con- - tM iM and William S.

sentiment In favor of such brrt, forty, of No. US West Hfth
procedure among members of the street, brokers, were arrested on the
present coalition parties, who believe 7.tgMA ltoof, No. 2H West 2d
It would provide an expedient way ..,..

wl"out orrh present crisis. They declare
It would not encumber the Incoming possessing liquor. John Mara, thirty-ministr- y

with what Is viewed an an six, of i:lmhurst, I I., assistant nian-cdlou- a

and thanklwui Job. ugtf of th0 aUo WM ttrrestCll
u. ine sicai upper aneaia

and tho French Invade the Itulir dis-
trict, Germany will bo so completely
weakened that ens will be unable to
carry out the reparation conditions,"
declared Tneodor Wolff, editor ot tho
TagebKtt. "Lincoln's warning;" ho
continued, "not to swap horseo while
crossing a stream, has not been ob-

served In the present situation. Tho
retiring Cabinet gravely complicated
(he crisis by retreating.'

lie pointed out the inevitable loss
of tho Ituhr district and Upper Silesia
la the event of tho rejection of the
Allied terms. T)r WnKf iI I

tangible guarantees that Germany's
acceptance of tho ultimatum would
not be followed by arbitrary Invasion
of tho Ituhr region by tho Trench at
come later data and on somo flimsy
pretext.

If tho French, nevertheless, twunce
upon their coveted booty through no
clearly proven fault of Germany." he
concluded, "thev no doubt will be
permitted to remain, nnd uv nro.
vision of tho Vcrsullloa treatv for '

bidding such action will become null
and void."

Dr. Kahn, the IlaTirlaii Premier. sleulns-ha- s

informed the press that in his , HAD NEVER HEARD OF THE
opinion It would be madness to place i VOLSTEAD LAW.
the disarmament question In the fore- - Alexander Llefcrt of No. SIS How-groun-

declaring this to bo only a ' Rr1 Avenue, complainant agaimit
secondary consideration, the principal Jacob Hoscnthal of No. 3 Bohnont
question still being that of ropua- - Avenue, charged with Illegal selling
tlons. Ho characterized the report ot liquor, testified in tho County

Court- - Hruoklyn. y said that heof a possible change in the Havarlan
Government as a baseless Invention. nqvcr h,unl of lnu Passage of tho

Tho Tagcblatt and the Vobslscho Klghlcenth Amendment or tho cr

PTtirrm h.iinf ln ih t...ii.ii. stead act. Ho said he read about the
Jty of the restoration of the old coall- - i

.i f .v. r -
and tho Democratic and Social Uem- -

ocratlc parties. According to the lat-
ter newspaper, tho Centre and tho
cDmocratlc partlee uro agreed ou thla
course.

Tho Majority Socialist Vorwoertf..
however, says that the Centre party
leaders arc Insisting upon the view
toai mcy can ouiy support a uov- -
ernmont which favors complying
with the ulllimuum If the Dcmocratu
and tho People's Party support them
in this critical time.

French troopo arc reported, already
to have entered tho Ituhr Valley and
to have .occupied parts of the town of
Muclhelm.

The tlmo for Germany to give tho
categorical answer to the AiTicd re-

paration demands expires at midnight
May 12. The terms, In the main, coll
for payment by Germany of approxi-
mately 133,730,000,000, and fulfillment
pf various other requirements of tho
Treaty of Versailles, Including the

clauses. Failure to accept
la to be followed by Allied occupation
of tho industrial region of tho Ituhr
Valley.

PA1US, May 10. Belief I growing
here that tbo Government will Invade
the Ituhr, no matter what the answer
of Germany to the ultimatum. Berlin
has been notified that this will be
ordered If armed Germans aro sent to
Biles U. A forward movement of
troops is looked for at any moment.

DUESSJiLDOIlF, May 10. Cavalry.
tanks and armored cam are all In
readiness for the advance Into the
Ituhr the moment the word Is given.
They will proceed along tho Wupper
and Lippe Illvcra. Tho now frontier
will be eighty miles in length.

NO NEW "PUBLIC
BUILDINGS" BILLS

Republican Leader in House Says
This Congress Will Omit

U&ual Appropriations.

, WASHINGTON, May 10. RcpuWI-fc- n

Leader Mendtll announced In the
Houae to-d- that because of the
gruat need for Governmental economy
no appropriation bill providing for
the erection of new post olllces and
Ftdtral buildings will be pasved at
this tension of Congress.

BOYDEN AT ALLIED PARLEY.

OTfrst Attendance Since Withdrawn
Illy Order of IVUvon,

PARIS, May 10. America rofumed
fier place In u gecond Allied conference

y when Iloland W. Uoydeu sut
with the Allied Keporatlona Commit-lon- .

It was his (Iret attendance since
as iu withdrawn by former President
Wil&on.

The commission y 'd Its
time to llxlnir the value ot shins d.llyertd tor Germany as part of tier in
nemuty ptyntenu.

DRY COPSARRES I
THREEON CROWDED

ZIEGFELD ROOF

Jwo BwkCTS .Hid Assistant
Manager Locked Up for

Two "Highballs."

BUSTANOBY ARRESTL'D.

,

O.HU 10 HaVC Been Selling
Wines Police Raids in

Harlem Continue.

0 a charf?0 of ,ilH(,r(,,ry c0duel
According to Detectives Itothamo'

and Hrady of West 47tli Street Sta-
tion, where the men were locked tip,
Mara Interfered whon they arrested
I --me nnd ailbert. The detectives
said they found two highballs on u
tnblo. Tlio roof was Crowded at tho
time.

Lane and ailbert asked for an ad-

journment when they were arraigned
in JefTerson Market Police Court this

.ni..rm,. m

lrtP for ila l'- - Mara ttaa ,,H- -

onarRoa.
l'ollce CommlCTtonor Hnright, com-

plying with a suggestion made last
week by the Hoard of Kntlinate, made
formal nppltmtlon y to tho
Hoard of Aldermen for authority to
appoint i,uuu a'in;uun;u poiiccnien nnu

appropriation of 1.0Jt,l70 for their
W ,,ntl1 Doc- - sx- - 1921' ln orIer ,1,at
tno Mullan-naff- e Act may be "promp- -

"in1 offlclcntly enforced." He would I

appaim me proninition ponce lorce
If It is authorized n June 1. He also
a""1 tor n appropriation of t75,000
to Pay tno liquor bllld of his hooch

Passage of the Mullan-Oag- e act In a
.Tnwlsh newsnatwr. and corm)lnlncd

"wlnst Itooenthal because Itosentlml
sold him a drink of whiskey that
made him sick.

Itosenthnl established that six hot- -

tics of whiskey taken from his. homo
by tho police wcro in his possession
Prior to thn passage of the Votateid
act and Judge MoMahon ordered thnt

iu" n.v-...- ... .......
mcnting on tho Volstead act, Judge
MoMahon said:

This act was born In a moment of
confusion and forced upon the peo
ple It in a law, however, and must
bo enforced. It begets spies nnd
rogues and encourages fraud. When
a Government has to usn spies to on- -

forco a law that law will not long
defy repeal."

Jacques Bustanoby, No. 2- -t West
8:1 Street, tho restaurateur, was ar
rested to-d- hy the police under In- -
spQCtor Thom-.L- s McDonald on a
Charge of selling liquor.

The Inspector says ho beard mi mo
time ago that Bustanoby was deal
ing in One wtnm for a select list of
cost o mora. Uo saya ho uvula a "con
nection" through a third party, ponod
e.s a WaU Street broker, and mndo
arrangements with llustunoby by tel-

ephone to buy a stack uf champagne,
ttuuterne and Burgundy.

It was to be delivered, be said, at
an Indefinite date, and he charges that
H actually wan delivered this morning
at a house near Ilugby and Beverly
Iloads, Brooklyn.

It was received by Lieutenant Vettc
and Patrolmen Moron nnd Hoffman,
who seized ten oxsoa of lno und tho
automobile that brought it.

Ilolwrt Cosslg, No. 152 Wwt 45th
Btreet, and Virgil Mora. No. 3Di
West 47th Street, a ctmuffctir. were
also arrested In connection with the
same case. All three were arraigned
before Mngtstrute Hlinrt In I'lulmish
Police Court this afternoon and held
In 50Q bail each for examination
Mny IT.

Detective O'Connor and ltcynolds
of Inspector Culahane's staff arrested
Th on) a Mourning, forty eight, of No.
152 West 12ath 9treqt. last night after
they found In Mb home allowed ap-
paratus for tho manufacture or liquor
Manning was charged with possess.
ing, manufacturing nnd transporting
liquor. Ho lo u motorman, said to be
employed by the interhorough.

The detectives uy thev found in
Manning's homo three cans with
copper tops, one barrel of oopper tub.
Ing, three copper pipes, three barrels.
tnree ucmijonns ami twenty-riv- e gal-
lons of mash.

Bergt Kennedy and Patrolmen
Visa and luffner walked Into the ua-lo-

of Janus Wolnh, No. i;& Bedford
Avenuo. Brooklyn, last night nnd
pleked up Hire glitsnw of ullerd
beer from the liar. Thoy ay tin beer
waa "home brew," containing at least
13 per cfcnt. alcohol, in the cellar the
policemen said they found six barrels
of "home brew." wnlch thoy confis-
cated. Martin Philbln. bartender, won
arrested, charged with violating the
Htate Liquor Law.

Detectives arraigned John Brown,
a saloonkeeper at No. 2021 Third
Avenue, In Harlem Court to-d- ay on
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Civil and Military Leaders in Rome
Who Are Fighting Italian Bolsheyiki

THE
Hi.MIJ, May Q -- ftoven persons wer - at Castclvetranto. near Palermo.

kiUr! and eloen were Injured In n'fui'iy. Nunday. Til encountor oociirre.1
flgnt between Nationalists and Sotlal- - ' ut :i political moctlns. K'eowheru In

101 CAPTURED

BY POLISH REBELS

POPULATION FLEES

InSUTtJCnf S Fire OH French
Control Officer at Kosel

German Troops Active.

OI'PRLN. Upper Silesia, May 10

(Arsoclatod Press). Insurgent Polish
forces have crossed tho Oder nnd
captured the town of Kosol after
hard fighting. The topiilntlon lo

fleeing ln panic.
Tho French rontrol ollleer took ref-

uge In tho Kotel barracks, und the
l'oles opened fire on him there, ac-

cording to Jntcr-Alllc- d Coinmlasiou
reports.

Numirous casualties nre reported to
have occurred at the Kntndrzln rail-

way slntlon when tho Poles drove out
tho Germans after three days' con- -
tlmious fighting.

LOrbNHAGLn, iay 10. Ocrman
armed forcM h.ivo disarmed a
rn-nu- iiruu-.n.iun- i i uCiiita.iuuo,
Silesia, according to a Warsaw de- -

T'1 '- ,,ollsl1 Insurgents
wcro reported in control 0f half the

l"u -
" '

Kanarzln
nflpp Mtl f.htnBi wew reportL,d
ngnln In possession of tho plnce.
Italian soldiers drovo the Poles out,
the despatch said, and handed it over
to the Germans.

RATIBQK, Upper Bllcsla, Mny 10.

German patrols crossed the Oder
Hlver Into Upper Silesia Just before
daylight yesterday and captured six
Poles, one of whom was suspected of
killing a number of Germans.

The leader of tho patrol, o. civilian,
twwity-thr- r' years old, declared tho
Pole had admitted the killings. When
asked what ho was going to dolibout
it, the patrol loader said:

"He was tnkan ten aocs away and
two men wore detailed to attond to
Jilnt he dlKippenrcil, but probahly
could bo found floating down the
Oder."

Italian troops litre declare they
havo lost sovemly In recent fighting
sgalnst the Polew, ami appear to be
greatly Incensed. Thoy arc declared
to have Hhown unklmliiotis toward Po-

lish prisoners, who aro goncmlly
being handed over to them hy their
Gennon captors.

New Yarkrr llii) Ainrrlnn Aorl-rulturi-

.SPIUNCKiniJ. Mn.. May 10.
was miulo y of tnr

alv of the American Agriculturist,
one ot the oldest farm crtidlcals In Uit
country, by the Orange J nil (I fointmny
to II. I). Dcvvill, formerly tmaliu'H I

ot the New York Herald. The
was founded In 1842 ami

Inter .ihMirbed tho Uermsro l'arniur.
Mhlcli wun iTinl'llheil In IS 3 1. It w;ui
utqiilrinl hy Orang.- - .lucid in 1VS6. 11a
nrtfulation Is mainly In Now York.
Pemntylvanln unit New Jersey.

the ohargo of jwissesstng four barrclB
of whiskey und tliruu turielii ut al
cohol. Thoy hud muilo reiioalcd
searches of Brown's place, thoy told
Maglstratu (''ruthlngham, but weru
unable to find any llquur, although
they were positive ho was selling It
Last night they went into the cellar
uf a building noxt to the saloon and
claim they found the hooch supply
there cAnncctnd by a plpo passing
under the lloor with a concealed tap
n Brown a cellar. Brown was held

in $1,000 trail for tho (Irnnd Jury.
Oertrude Hels of No 32t Hast S2d

Btre-- t was ahso arraigned and held
In YorlivH'e l'i,I:ci Court Polictinnn
lycahi y no-u- n d her of inanufa"turlng
homo brew ami whiskey In the base
ment af her homi and produced a cop-
per silll ns Tart of tlie ovldonco.

Peter MoManus, owner of a saloon
at No. 138 West 19th St rent, wits

in Jcffernon Market Police
Court y nnd held in $1,000 ball by
Magistrate .Sllbermnn. "n a charge of
possessing liquor. Detectives said they
found ono hnrrol, eight canes and
forty-fou- r bottles ot whiskey nnd a
quantity ot wines and alcohol In tho
cellar of MaManus s place.

MfTl

X T7l.(AK4 BOLiHEVIM

SWOLLEN TAXES
ARE WORSE THAN

LABOR THREATS

Gordon Self ridge Secb English

Public Worried Only by Most

Vital National Movements
LONDON, May 10.

tnPHK British pwiple are In-- I
tent on carry In ; on;
they will not be de-

pressed by the troubled Industrial
situation," Gordon Hclfndge, Lon-

don's greatest merchant, declared
y. "The pre-w- ar Britisher

would have worried over the situ-
ation, but now only tho most
vital national movements can Im-

press him. Ho Is carrying on.
"Sales havo been stimulated al-

so by tho steady downward trend
of prices," ho said. Kvery cut In
price boosts Hah-a- . 1 am opti-
mistic, but we will have to admit
that the real pinch lu yet to come
unless this 'coal strike is settled
und tile industrial situation quiet-
ed. The strikes have hurt, but It
is probably safe to aay that the
public Is more distressed by hav-
ing to pay the swollen post-wa- r

taxes than by labor threats. Also,
thero has been a general feeling
that there was morn or less bluff
ln the talk of labor leaders, al-
though It is obvious that .itnong
millions of miners there are many
who nre not blulllng."

$150,000 RADIUM
SAVED IN FIRE.

Workmen Carry Cans of Precious
.Wctal from Burning Build-

ing in Orange.
Radium valued at $150,000 was baved
y by two workmen, Alexander

Klrobel and Clyde K. Wlnterton, who
rushed small cans containing it from
ono burning building to another In
the plant of rtadlum Luminous Ma-

terial Corporation, High and Aldcn
Streets, Orange, N. J.. It was an-

nounced 'iy the company.
Tho flrv was causod by a .furnace

where rubbish containing lost radium
was being burned to reclaim the min-
eral, lttidlum valued at approxi-
mately Jt'J.OOO was roiKirled lost. The
Maze was extinguished with Uttlo
damage to the plant.

TUievrx f!lve Doie Slrrplnix t'udon,
Tlirii Itub .Irwrlry Store.

While John Coogan. a Jeweller, who
Uvea alrnve his store at No. 325 North
Henry Strect, Brooklyn, was out with
ha fnnlly Sunday afternoon robtxirs
nrnKn into iiir store sng carrica on
Jewelry valued at about $400. Thoy
found lea than a dollar In the cash
register. i;nngan to the
police that tbo roWbers had given his
dog a stepping powder, and that the
iinlmal romnlnml asleep for some time
itter tlie rsmuy returned home.

HUNTING FOR GOLD,
CAST ASIDE METAL

8 TIMES AS COSTLY

LONDON. May 10.

that glitters Is not gold,
ALL lack of glitter Is not a

certain test for worthless-nes- s.

It was found by gold dig-
gers along a river in Papua, Brit-
ish Now Guinea, recently. While
searching for gold the men en-

countered a bluish-gra- ilaklsh
substance which they cast aside
as worthless. Two weeks ago two
and one-ha- lf pound of this
substance was bought In this city
by an American tlrm for approxi-
mately JG.QOO, or eight times tho
value of tho same amount ot
gold.

It n.i osmlrdlum. n member
It wa. 'Minriduiin, a member

one of t o hardest metals known
and used for th tipping of foun-
tain pens and for tlelicatu bear-
ings of lino maohliiary. It U
worth 40 an ounce.

When the prospectors learned
tho value of the substance they
hurried back to the river and
learned that tropical rains hud
washed away roost ot the pre-
cious stuff. By careful work they
raked together what was left, bad
It refined and sent to London,

l'niv tneeitngs he1 In r niif 'i ullh
he eluctor.il campaign nnv In progress

wen marked bj only a 'civ minor die- -
OMTS

UILDING INCREASE

IS SHOVN IN CITY;

BIG DROP IN COSTS

Plans Piled for 257 New Struc-

tures, at $27,212,070 Total,
in Four Months.

The .Manhattan rvrrt for buil Jin?
operation! Dhows that for the firm

four months of the year plans were
Hied for 257 now buildings, costing a
total of $UT.212,070. us against 21S

new buildings costing 53.354,353 the
same period last year. This wan an
inoreaso of thlrty-nln- o ln nnw build-
ings and a dc'reaao of in
total costs.

Alteration permits for the same pe-

riod show applications for changes In
1.107 buildings at a cast of $8.028.Sf.7,
as iigidnst 1,535 costing $1C.119,"SS tho
.tamo period last year u decrease of
42S In buildings and of JS.030,921 in
cost.

The report for April shows plans
filed for clghty-nln- e now buildings
coating ?,519,100. against fifty-seve- n

costing J20.749.57S the &ame month lust
year .in Increase of thirty-tw- o ln
buildings but a decrease of Jl 1,130,16?

In cost.
Plans wcro (filed for tho construc-

tion of twenty-nin- e dwellings cost-
ing $107,500 as against two costing
fl45,000 tho sauiu month last year:
twelve tenements costing $2,900,000 as
ogalnst three costing $2,750,000 the
6amo month last year, Mx store and
loft bulldiiigu costing I157.S50 us
against four costing $1H,600 the same
month last year; seven ottlco build-
ings costing $1,700,000 as against tif-te-

costing $13,103,000 the same
month last year; seven manufactur-ing and work shops costing :i 850as against two costing JiSfl.OOU thenmo month last jeur; in,, churchescosting $240,000 as against out cost-in- g

fio.ouo the samo month Inst year;
live plac of amusement costing
$600,000 as against three costing 153s .
000 tho sanu-- month last voar- - onohospital costing $75,000 as against twocosting $3,000,000 the s.imo month lastyear; fourteen garages costing (:o,-00- 0

aH against nintteen costing $ri16.-07- 8
the same month 1,1st vmr nmi

nix other M rui-'u- i cotn; asagainst six costing 51',0o th unnif
month hint year.

No plans were Mod for hm.,10
school houses or municipal buildings
during April of eithur year.

$250,000 IMJINES.
Illt-K- F!llntnK Ilrxntta In mff pen-

ally for runt Coiniiany.
SOBANTON. Stay 10 A quartrr of a

million dollars In fines and penalties
has tieen Imposed upon tho People's
Coal Compiny; Krank P. Christian. Its
president; John O. Hayes, general man-
ager; and James Ponrn. one of the com-
pany's engineer, by Judgo flenrge W
Maxey by dliipoHlng of the reparations
fuuture In the contempt procced'nga
pruughl by tlio city of Bcrnnton against
the company, lis olllcere und e.mployna,
for alleged violations of a court Injunc
tion, the outgrowth of alleged illuful
mining.

Failure to comply with the judgment
of court will give court ponor to lm
nriaan the defendants until thn lu.le.
ment l compiled with or ttntlll It Is
Shown thnt the defendants arc unable
to meet tno judgment.

CAN'T FOOL THIS THIEF.

Ilninil Otiarda f!lilrki, Ciialn IliihU
llitnnd, , lit- - Tnkr 'lim All.

MATAWAN. N. J . Mm 10 -- .Tames
riarli. tlilnken fnn lr l.i t!i. '.

(irctri i.tlon. feet ntiy ti.m b

costly li Ui'iis. and tnen, to protect
thoui from tho ninny tlvlves known
to he huieabouts, ho buu-h- t a ri.lblt
hound. He chulncd the hound to tlie
chicken coup.

Sunday night th expected thief una
and walked away with bound, r.hnln.
chickens and all. CI irk roportnd the
theft to the police, but so fsi not a
elite ham tx.en found.

VATIIEK JOHN'S MKTUOTNE
Bulla now htillM nnd strength. Advu

WOMAN QUOTES

LE IN FIGHT1 N

INCREASE N RENT

Court Accepts Mrs. Tinsley's
Unique Answer to Aeolian

Hall Demands.

Mrs. Lolla M. Tlnsloy, tenant of an
office ln A coll mi Hall, announced In

tho 9Ui Dlntrict MunldpoJ Court to-

day that bor "hvavonly fatlier" would
bo counsel for tbo defence In th
dispossess action brought against her
by tbo Aoollan Hall Company.

Instead of law books she carried a
worn Bible Into court, and Instead of
a legal brief ahe presented to Judgo
J Lnuor a typewritten document of
thirteen pages In which slio quoted
the holy writ ln support of her con-

tention that $2,000 a year is an ex-

tortionate rental for the office oho
occupies.

T'lose who had gathered ln the
courtroom seeking amusement wore
disappointed. It wan a uurlous af-

fair, and the court Itself rocogulrod
this by refusing to rule out Alru.
Tinsley's eitniordlnary document,

Alartm U. Karls, counsel for the
landlord company, suggested to the
court that the aute should be dls- - I

posed of at once
Judge Lauer rufuied, saying that

Mrs. Tinsley'u document would bo
accepted n:i a regulur answer aud
that the case would be adjourned
until Thursday morning ln order thut
he m.ght have time to read the pupur
carefully. Ho sold tho case would
be thoroughly investigated.

Since the death of her husband, who
was a lawyer, Mrs. Tinuley has built
up a large busincos as a public stenog- -

r.iplitr. She maintains a large ollloe
downtown and a small ono in the ;

Aeolian Hall.
She said that on May 1, 1919, the!

rent of the uptown ollice wus in- - I

creased from $1,1SU to $1,200, which sho
paid for a year. Then, sho said, she
was notified that the rent for the year
beginning May, 1920, would be $2,000.

Shu paid this for a year under protest.
In January of this year she waa

notified, sho says, that the company
will not be ablu to rcnow or grant

a new leaso to you on theso prem
ises." She promptly replied, with
many referenced to the Bible, that
her "spiritual interests and spiritual
duties" entered into the case, and
that she would continue to occupy
her ollice on the building "so long nb
1 am convinced that ray Lord wills
that I shall. Just how long that will
be lias not "been revealed to me; It

may be until May 1, 1921, noon, and
it may lie. u the end of my life,
which may be years hctue, monthb
hence, weeks hence or hours hence

1 cannot tell."
Sho admitted that it was not a

cao of "no place to go." declared that
t.he could get plrnty of ollices which
would bo even better for her nustntss,
4iut insisted that her duty was to
keop up the fight, not for nerseir tu
for the spiritual welfure of others, In-

cluding tho landlord company itself.
In her "answer filed to-d- sne

bald thnt when tho agent of the com-

pany notified her of the $800 increase
the said to him:

"Such u.n enormous increase mtn
the matter entirely from tho plane of
a mere 'business transaction and
leaves me ibut two methods of up- -

proach, one toy way of the notnb, the
other hy way of tho Bible. I have
ohoscn the method of the Bible."

11. B. Tremaln. President of the
landlord company, who la himself a
It I bio student, wrote to tier that nc
saw no spiritual slgnttleunce in the

increased cist of commodities, bhc
said she replied to him that he placed
his conduct r 111s uusuicss on tne
"Ikinla of thirty pieces of silver."

Shu added that she saw no hopo of
docrooiing her dubts "If I havo to
create a pension fund for profiteers."

HARDING MODIFIES
POSTMASTER RULE

Cwdidates Now May Be Chosen

From Three Higlwst on

Civil Service Lists.

WAHHTNGTON. May 10. Pnesldrnt
Harding y promulgated an ex
ecutive order outlining the method by
which postmasters of tho first, second
and third dances are to be Belated.

Tho order la aimed to replace, but
not entirely overturn, the executive
order issued by former President Wil
son, which put pesjtmsstenj under the
civil cervtce.

Tho oxoctltlve OTder mafcou tt pos-

sible for Postmasters to l chosen
from the three candidates who utand
highest In a Civil Service examina-
tion. Resting regulations wiulre.
appointment i the highest and the
effect of the regulations Is to
glvo Che Postmaster General more
letsway ln naming Postraastera.

Tho order affects all Incumbent
postmasters whoso torms have expired
and will apply to other Incumbents ns
their terms erplre. Nearly 13,000
postmastershlps are affected, out of a
loiai or ou.uuu.

WANT A 2 1'2 CENT ZINC COIN

llii Portrait of Itnuai-vrl-t 1 Ali
Ileal red on Xrn I'lrcc.

ST. LOU13, May 10. The proposed
3'-- j cent piece waa discussed at the
oenlng fslon of tlie Amrl..in Zinc
Institute and a resolution wns adopted,
celling upon the Treasury Department
to make It of sine and to put on It the
portrait of former President ftoosovelt.
The rpMilutlon nlta says that zlno eelni
hsve been used in mnny foreign coun-
tries and uuggceti that tliu use of that
mi mi wouia o economy.

WALES SELECTED
DERBY POR IRISH

PEACE MISSION

Lloyd George Accepted the Sug-

gestion and Sporting Noble-

man Accepted the Task.
LONDON, Mar 10. The sugges-

tion that Lord Derby be sent to
'conduct negotiations looking to-

ward pence ln Ireland was made
by the Prince of Wales, says tha
Passing Bhow, a weekly maga-
zine. The Prince la uuppotjed to
havo expressed tho Idea lu the
omoklng room at Knowsley when,
he waa visiting Lord Derby for
Uie Grand Nullunnl racee, when ho
Hold that the proper man to suttlo
tlio Irish dlfMculty wan a ports-uia-

not a politician.
"Tou ivru both," said the Prlnco

to his host, "but you aro much
more a sportsman than a politi-
cian."

Lord Derby is said to have
laughed at tlio notion nt the time,
but tho suggestion reached Pre-
mier Lloyd Oeorgo's oars nnd ho
persuaded Lord Derby to go on
such a mission.

SAYS KAUFF USED

POPULARITY

AUTO-THEF-
T PLOT

Prosecutor Denounces Base-

ball Star in Opening Lar-

ceny Trial.

Benny Kauff, Cllant centrcfleklcr,
went on trial y for tho alleged
stealing of a J2.C00 autorr bllo owned
hy James V. Brennan of t'10 Hotel
Oramatan. Before a Jury n Judge
Grain's part of tho Court of Oencral
Sessions, Assistant District Attorney
Peeora opened tho ease for tho people
with the statement that ho would
prove that Kauff and two of his
assistants stole the car on Dec. S,

1313, nnd that Kauff sold It five days
later.

Peeora said he would bhow that
Kauff intcred Into a conspiracy with
Jiimco Shields nnd "Buddy" Whalett,
employees In Ms automobile acces-

sories business at No. 133 Columbus
Avenue, to otea! and dispose or au
tomobiles. Kauff represented to tho
men, Ptcora said he vouit prove,
tnat tnsy money could be made nnd
that his promlncnco as a ball I'jji'or
would enable him to tell stolen ears
easily, without suspicion attaching
to him, especially as hu was in the
accessories businese.

Describing tho alleged tin ft of the
Brennan car, Pecoia sifd Kauff and
his companions found tho car where
Brennan had left it, in from of N'o.
7SS West End Avenue, that a screw
driver was employed to unlock it.
und that tt was driven to a Bronx
garage. There, he said, tt was re
painted, tho motor number waa
changtd from to and
five days later it was sold to lgnau
Kngcl, automobile broker of 125th
Street and 7th Avenue, for f 1.SU0

Kautf exhibited to Kngcl, according
to Peeora, an alloged bill of ale pur
porting to show that he had bought
the car for tl.dOO fiom William
Dorst ou Oct. 27. 101'J.

BEWARE THE "KICK"
YOU GET IN HOOCH

Chemist That Stuff Seized

in Brooklyn Is a 'Menace to

the Stomach.

District Attorney Lewis of UrooKlyn

has added a chemist and u small
h. inleal laboratory to the leal equip

ment of his olllca lu ordur to handle
more expeditiously tlio great number
of liquor casus brought In under th
Mullan-Gag- e Law.

Moat of the llqulda that tho chem-

ist thus far has analyzed are much
more harmful to tho stomach and
other organs than tho worst of real
whiskey evur mu. One somplo looked
and smollod like Bhellac.
'gin" wus SI per cent, alcohol, flav-

ored with cologno Hpints and oil uf
Juniper, which l a Kiiaon.

All theoo drinks have trtnie-ndou-s

"lUultn," hut thuy are likely to send
the "klckoe" to the nearest hospital

A bottle of ttirtzed "hooch" exploded
y in the safe of the listrict

Attorney's offlou. ruid the evnloncu
Itwtroytxl.

COP GOT STRANGERS DRINKS.

Wire Vrttatr lletretl r-- hI
la lnaiunilri1.

OSW1XX). N. T.. May 10 Utori mo
recommendation of the Gnmd Jury In-

vestigating violations of thn Prohibition
t jiw, (lauley. former rftatt)
league ball player and member of the
police foree, has been suspended from
duty by Chief of Police Thomas .Mowatt.

Ilanley Is the fourth member of the
force to become tangled up In the
18th Amendment, three othem are in
Jail for tli'ilr connection with thn theft
of two barrels of liquor from rum
puniiera.

Two private detectives tPMffti,! thoy
were utwble to find a single ,'.n-t- i tt.
buy drink until they mcl l.'inley.
who took th-- wltere thoy ul

Hnlaa tn Arhltrate un Aixrrlvan
lioundary Dlaput.

OBNKVA, May 10. The SwN Fed-

eral Council y agreed tn arbi-
trate the long-itandl- boundary iln-jmt- o

between Venezuela and Collom-bl- a.

It is expaoted that a decision
will be rendtred by tha aounoll with-
in twelvo months.

r s .iV!-- ,

HYSTERICAL NOTE"

OF IS ST1LLWIAN

STIRS HER GOUNSE L

Publication of Alleged Cou
Cession Afler Court Had

Barred It a Surprise.

Sins. Anne U. Potter Btlllman'B ed

"confcnnlon letter" to her
Jamw A. Stlllman, whlcm h

has sought vainly to use no part of
the basis for hln divorce milt and hiw

action to repudiate the paternity at
ld Ciuy BUllman, which

wns published y. w.ih u surprlso
to the lawyer for Aire. Stlllman. It
vna admitted by jicrsons who claimed
to know that tbo general substance
of the letter hurt not been uilsreprc-nenU;-

It had been referred to as Urn
"hysturiotii note."

Written from UufTulo, where Mrs.
Stlllman had gone in a ncrvoiui frenzy
to get troatmcnt from Dr. Hugh Pus-sell- ,

tho letter was a pica from tho
wife lo her husband to do soinnthtng
to break up tho loneliness1 which was
wrecking her life. It resulted In a
trip to Uuffalo by Mr. Stlllmnn, In the
course ot which he was entirely
friendly with his wife, uccompatiylng
her to various places and to tea at
the home of Dr. Itusseil.

Justlco Morschauscr has ulrcady
ruled the letter out of both the
divorce case and tho paternity suit
on tho ground that It was a conf-
idential communication between hus-
band and wife, sacred even from the
courts. Whether his prohibition can
be evaded by Mr. tJtlllmun's lawye-- s
Is an open question, but they arc re-

ported to havo considered even such
a means as putting It ln as a "sam-
ple of handwriting" In their desire to
hold Mrs. Stlllman to an unfavorable
interpretation as to some of htr emo-
tional language.

One sentence In particular is re-

garded by the financier's rounsi-- l ns
highly Important to them. Vvn nds
of Mrs. Stlllman, however, interpret
It to mean nothing moic thin .1

morbid fear, Induced by be en
tlon. that her loneliness with ui.iy , id
lleuuvais, an Indian as h fi.ti'l .

companion, might affect t 1. !,
anie of the child when Km

Mrs. Stillman'w friends 0
the letter wan written uuli., .1 '
ncrvou.-- ati-ii- n, wlun .she w-- i .1.

a condition she might b' thong! ' .

to know what ."he wa.-- iirni'i.;
perhaps to have tag:.:r .ted !'u
truth of tho Munition h 'vlu. 1.
found her3olf.

O.Hoimlli' in ttiir-tli- lr. ilnrll
on Mllliimn t'e Tratlninn t .

Ut'PFAAO. May 10. A aiv.'-.-o

of osteopath who will deci.ii. f Dr.
Hugh U Itussvell vnolatej ih
o! tho profession .n hie c ' -

rnonv 111 tbo -- t 111.nan i1i"" lv

expettrl lo tak aetmn in i' i'- '

morrow Dr. I'. 1' I, nu t 1 , , i

.Vndrrtw S Wiley wiM .ii'.--' I'r.
Itiwsoll in h'f tiatunonv.

GETS $20 A WEEK
BUT OWNS AN AUTO

Ab H.i Diaincnd .
' v i."

in Cc: tne lot to r.
Her .Aliiiioin. it

The report of Ilerber: T k . j."
on the amount of ali'i.oiij which
Georgo V. Prisco of Nn tri CKeau

Avenue, IlroiiMyn. should p:i t 'r"
wlfn, who lives at No. I 'it Avinu f.
pending hor su't for separation, w s
Kiibmlttcd to Justice Callahan m e

Court. Hruoklyn, u d.iv.
Pruico Is a son of a banker in Mul-

berry Stroet, Manbattnn. He was
married at Nashville,, Te.nn., June 20,

J 50, following an elopement. The eon
pie separated last Jnnuur).

Mr. Keteham reported 1 1' Putin
, ln a Maalutui,' hunk

not his fiiilier's, and i'.tni. ' j
week Ills father supplier Imn with
rlothoe.

'This Income," said Mr. Keteham,
"Is Moh that ho may be required to
pay It all l hla wife. lie owns .1

diamond ring, a diamond scurf pin.
and a Klutz, automobile, lie might
lie rtquired t apply thvsu to pay ali
mony to nis wire.

Counsel for 1'rlsco ite' ttiut it
the referee'- - recoiiiiiii'iidutiuii wcrt
vvi le grantixl. I'iim" would I de
prived of even . i:;aiettc mow.

was reserved

PUBLIC SCHOOL FIRE
LEADS TO INQUIRY

Auditions n.inilitt WmU
Minority to Qiiorc-- J b,i.l'.

in Harlem Disliic.
A slight llro In Public - Us

in 133d Htreet neu.- - iSlgluii .vvtuue tia.
Ktsuted a acarching Invem u-- ' ion by th
I'rlndpal. Mrs. Harriet A Tupier. sn
liioiiiUtij Jiiore or i:ss ui 11

In the l.nnox-llarlct- ilut-'lc- t. V ear'
fill Inquiry hy flrtnmn nix! i:xjie.-t-s e
the l'lre M&nhaTa aCTc eattJbiUft
that the blazu 'nn at&ztrj hu' a, drnr
elli! Till pupils in tho ecrroat,
ranj-'- fQ;n f.Mirlie nr on) (toart
on- - thn-(5- rtiT ihaai uMrd

a UHUtimm bitvicn rht mijrwli a 00
t i, ivliiin n.inrrlt)' w many aM
aeruiinivu th" w.-'t- i r tti--

Ton flri- - ,i,i l'(rtler k.i a flttla
fori' n In a roftrM li
ttn houst.Ueopiiic oliurtKnn ff aktm
I'oung, tvrile-- , roUmA, oa m errsn faf
her tanchur, M!a Vau1t. On tntut
told of the fire MU WakelM aQUdT'
thn fire drill call uui tha sti btmdm'
children proaent for tha ourt niov
of the half.Uino clM. Uawefdisd oa
Teachors rlth etUsgtilalKga trot os Oa
blUM


